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strued. But if -it should be, it would be noth-
ing short of a tragedy, and instead of expediting 
appeals would very greatly delay them and 
throw the entire present nppellate machinery 
out of gear. 'tYhile the amendment, except for 
the possible cITed of the word "retransfer" 
would undoubtedly be beneficial, in the ophion 
of its authors and of the State Bar Association, 
which sponsored the proposed amendment, the 
advantages of the amcndmf'nt are not sufficient 
to balance the danger arising from even the 
slight po",;ibilit~· of its bpiug construe(; as indi-
cated, and it is therefore suggested t11:1 t it Iw 
defeated in order that it may be l'ror 
amended at the next session of the Legisl, 
and resubmitted to the people. A "no" vot 
therefore, rt'commemled_ 
CHARLES W. LYO:S-, 
Member of the Assemhly, ]'ifty-ninth District. 
ALFRED 'tV. ROBERTRO-;\', 
Member of the Assembly, Thirty-ninth District. 
DECISIONS BY ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS. Senate Constitutional 
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may empower ad.ministrative officers to decide law or facts establishing YI<;S 
jurisdiccion; forbid cour.t annulling findings supported by substantial 
evidence; authorize judicial review, prescribing court's jurisdiction" 
Supreme Court's jurisdiction subject to section 4c, Article IV; only 
Supreme Court reviewing Railroad Commission's decisions, only appel-
late court Industrial Accident Commission's decisions. Forbids court 
annulling decisions of fact, supported by sufficient evidence, by adminis-
trative agencies on municipal affairs, when declared final by city or 
eounty charter or ordinance thereunder. Like powers in other cities or 
counties unaffected. 
~o 
(For full '-"xt of measure, see page 23, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Senate Constitutional 
Amendment No.8 
Administrative officers. boards and commis-
sions make far more decisions affecting people's 
affairs than do the courts. It is inevitable 
that they, like all other human agencies, com-
mit errors harmful to persons affected. 
All students of Go-vernment agree that where 
it is claimed -that an rrrlministrative ageney has 
committed an erTor of law or a prejudicial 
error of procedure resort should be allowed 
to a court to decide whether such error has 
been committed. All agree that the eourts 
should have this ammmt of control over admin-
istratil'e agencies. But there is a difference 
of opinion as to how far the courts should be 
pennitted to go in retrying disputes about 1he 
facts. It is contended that many boards and 
commissions, because of their' greater experience 
and expertness in the matters they deal with, 
are more comp-etent than the courts in ferret-
ing out the facts from eonflictillg evidence. 
Who is beHer fitted to get at the truth? vVhy 
should a judge be allowed to substitute his 
judgment for that of persons more experienced 
and more expert in the matter'! Thus there is 
a standing controversy as to the proper role 
of courts in reviewing the decisions of admin-
istrative agencies. It is conceded that these 
ageneies are not all alike, that they function 
in -a variety of fields, that they differ in per-
sonnel and in degrees of expertness and experi-
[Twenty] 
enee. Consequcntly the degree of court control 
proper to one agency may differ from w" 
is proper to another. ThiK is a problem fo' 
Legislature. 
'1'he sole purpo,s(> of this proposed constL 
tional amcndlnfmt is to give the Legislature 
powel' to solve it. The amendment is, needed 
because the State Supreme Court has recently 
expressed doubts whether the Legislature now 
has powe" to, determiue the rl'lation of the 
courts to the administrative ltgencies. 
Proposition No. 6 on the ballot in 1940 was 
intended to give the Legislature t.he necessary 
power. It was defeated by a narrow mnrgin 
chiefly because it did not give the Legislature 
a free hand but limited court review' tl) th" 
superior or trial courts. Opponents contended 
that for thc, more important boards, and agen-
cies, especially those having experienced and 
expert personnel. the only court review shonld 
he in the appellate courts, limi.ted to the eot'-
reetion of errors of law and procedure, and that 
the findings of fad of such boards should be 
ac~pted by the (''Durts as final if supported 
by substantial evidence. 
'l.'he present amendment was drafted after 
many conference's. It has the approval of 
both the adyoca tes and opponents of the 1940 
proposal, because it does, not attempt to settle 
the controversy but throws it into the Legis-
lature where it belongs. 
It gives the Legislature the same powers, no 
more and no less, to regulate State administra-
tive agencies and their relations to the courts 
that Congress has with respect to Federal 
, dministrative agencies. 
We therefore urge a "Yes" vote 011 proposi-
In No. 1G. ' 
ROBER'l' Ti'. KE,;\'NY, 
Renator, Thirty-eighth District. 
T. H. DELAP, 
Benat'or, Seventpenth District. 
W. P. RICH, 
Senator, Tenth District. 
Argument Against Senate Constitutional 
Amendment No.8 
This amendment is dangerous. It gil'cs un-
controlled power to th~ Legislature by l'pmoving-
protection which we have throug-h our Bill of 
Rights and other provisions in our ConsCtution. 
The very first words have that effect. Tlwy 
arc: "Nothing in this Constitution"-that is, 
neither the Bill of Rigilts nor anything else--
"shall he construed as denying to the Legislature 
power." Thus the Legislature wants to have 
all restrictions on it removed a t, the start! 
That power which th~ Legi~lllture wants is 
"Power to vest in administrative officprs" and 
bureaus, "authority to rlecide, in the first 
instance, any qucstions of law or fact upon 
which the exercise of any funetion conferred 
llpon them by law depen<ls." That is, plaeing 
officers and bureaus complete, unrpstricted, 
~ontrolled power to deci']e. 
'rhe first sent('nce--sccOlHl pi'xHg-raph---is 
,lighly importunt to us ,,,ho vote bnt luwc 110 
power and must obey. ]\ote these poiut,;: 
1) "The Leg-lslatul'c i, hereby wsted with 
plenary power;" that is, unlimited power. 
2) The next words "unJimitt'd b~' any pro-
vision of this Constitution C.Tccpt (IS provided 
in this sect'ion" remol'e the control of our Bill 
of Rights :- nd all orher controls lwcanse those 
controls, s,. forth elsewhere in the Constitution, 
are not "provided in this 8ection" or saved by it. 
3) The words "except !is provided in this 
section" mean nothing. '1'he section neither 
forbids nor commands the Legislature to do 
one thing Or another. So power here given to 
the Legislature is unrestricted. 
4) The Legislature is given power to prescribe 
judicial review. It is not commanded or com-
pel1ed to do so. It may refuse 01' fail to do so and 
lptlve tile iwliviilllal citizen without means of 
relief j :OOIll wrongful decisions hy these 'unelected 
"officer\>, boards, commissions, or agencies." 
G) TIlt' Legislature may (not must) prescribe 
the "scope of review which the reviewing court 
may gin'." That means, when taken with the 
fact that the Legislature is not commanded to 
provi,1e for review at all, that the Legislature 
ma.l- flatly provide that there shall be no. review. 
Hence, also, the Legislature may presl:l'ibe partial. 
review that i~ not effective or is practically useless. 
. G) TIlE' Legislature may also provide that any 
revif"Y ,,-hich it giYes, how-evel~ inadequate, may 
be "exclusive of any rfView the courts are now 
authorized to gil'e." So the Legislature may 
give ~n inadequate review by some other 
(/uthorlty than Ou>' elected judges and then for-
uid our cOl/ds to gil'e any review. Thus we 
citizens cun be depriwd of that relief which 
I'ven Oll:' courts can now give us against unjust 
or arbitrary action of these administrative 
officers and burea UR. 
Let us "E" ourselves-\Yhy does the Legislature 
reqnest this tremendous ildditional power? Leg-
isb tures nlready are powerfully influenced, even 
,lominnit'<l, by intrenched minorit'Y groups. What 
a Fedt'rul judge said recently in another connec-
tion is in point concerning these provisions: 
"'rIll')' sma ck too much of the political philos-
ophy of i'ubservience of the individual to the 
state which today threatens the world." 
'VO'['B NO! 
A. B. BIANCHI, 
J)A~ H,-\DSJiiLL, 
Attorn('~'s, 
San Franchwo, Cal~forllia. 
STATE TREASURER TRUSTEE OF CERTAIN STATE 
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Constitutional Amendment 15. Adds section 29 to Article IV.. Constitu-
tion. Legislature may require State money controlled by State agencies 
or departments or collected under Sta.te authol'ity be held in trust by 
Sta,te Treasl:rer before deposit in State Treasury by such agency or 
department as required by law. Exccpts moneys controlled or collected 
by Regents of University of California, ;\10ney held in trust may be dis-
bursed by Treasurer on order of agency or department or deposited in' 
banks to same extent as money in State Treasury. 
(For full text of measure, see page 24, Part II) 
NO 
Argument in Favor of Senate Constitutional 
Amendment No. 15 
Code (Chapter 900 of the Statutes of 1937) 
which will pernlit State agencies to pface in 
trust with the Stare Treasurer, moneys which 
they collect during the month, pending deter-
mination at the end of each monthly period 
This constitutional amendment is for the pur-
~e of ratifying Section 454.5 of the Political 
[Twenty-one] 
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'1!:CISIONS BY ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS. Senate Constitu. 
tional Amendment 8. Adds section 1b to Article IV, Constitution. 
Legislature may empower administrative officers to decide law or fact; YES 
establishing jurisdiction; forbid court annulling findings supported 
by substantial evidence; authorize judicial review, prescribing court's 
jurisdiction, Supreme Court's jurisdiction subject to section 4c, Article 16 IV; only Supreme Court reviewing Railroad Commission's decisions, 
only appellate court Industrial Accident Commission's decisions. For-
bids court annulling decisions of fact, supported by sufficient evidence, 
by administrative agencies on municipal affairs, when declared final by NO 
city or county charter or ordinance thereunder. Like powers in other 
cities or counties lmaffected. 
Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 8-A resolu· 
tion to propose to the people of the State of Cali-
fornia an amendment to the Constitution of said 
State by adding Section Ib to Article IV thereof, 
relating to the power of the Legislature or the 
people (1) to confer power on administrative 
officers, boards or commissions to make decisions, 
and (2) to provide for appropriate judicial 
review of such decisions. 
Resolved by the Senate, the Assembly concurring, 
That the Legislature of the State of California, at 
its Fifty-fourth Regular Session commencing on the 
xth day of January, 1941, two-thirds of all the 
.'Jembers elected to each of the two honses of said 
Legislature voting in favor thereof, hereby proposes 
to the people of the State of California that Section 
Ib be added to Article IV of the Constitution, to 
read as follows: 
(This proposed amendment does not expressly 
amend any existing section of the Constitution, but 
adds a new section thereto; therefore, the provisions 
thereof are printed in BLACK·F ACED TYPE to 
indicate that they are NEW.) 
PROPOSED AMEND:lmNT TO THE CONSTITUTION 
Sec. lb. Nothing in this Constitution shall be 
construed as denying to the Legislature power to 
vest in administrative officers, boards, commissions 
or agencies authority to decide, in the first instance, 
any questions of law or fact UpOT' which the exercise 
of any function conferred upon them by law 
depends or power to provide that a finding of fact. 
made by any administrative officer, board, commis. 
sion or agency in the exercise of his or its functions 
shall not be set aside by any court if there is sub. 
stantial evidence to support it. When any city or 
city and county, which has adopted or shall adopt 
a' charter in pursuance of this Constitution, has pro· 
vided or shall provide by charter, by any amend. 
ment thereof, or by ordinance, that decisions of 
questions of fact made by any administrative officer, 
board, commission or agency in respect to municipal 
affairs shall be final, no court of this State shall 
have power to set aside such finding of fact if there 
is substantial evidence to support it. Nothing in 
this section shall be construed as limiting the power 
of any county, city, or city and county nnder this 
Constitution to make and enforce within its limits 
local, police, sanitary and other )'egulations and, 
when not in conllict with general law, to provide by 
ordinance tha.t decisions of questions of fact made 
by any administrative officer, board, commission or 
agency shall be final 
The Legislatttro is hereby vested with plenary 
power, unlimited by any provision of this Constitu· 
tion except as provided in this section, to prescribe 
procedures by which judicial review of decisions of 
administrative officers, boards, commissions or agen. 
cies may be obtained and the scope of review which 
the reviewing court may give, including power to 
make any prescribed review either alternative to or 
exclusive of any review the courts are now author.' 
ned to give, and for these purposes the Legislature 
shall have plenary power to enlarge or restrict the 
jurisdiction of any court of this State; provided, 
however, that any enlargement of the original juris. 
diction of the Supreme Court shall be subject to the 
power given that court by Section 4c of Article VI 
of this Constitution. Review by any court of any 
administrative decision may be reviewed in any 
higher court in the manner and to the extent that 
the Legislature may prescribe. 
No court of this State except the Supreme Court 
shall have power to review any order or decision of 
the State Railroad Commission; and no court of this 
State except an appellate oourt shall have power to 
review any decision or award of the Industrial 
: Accident Commission. / 
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